
When connected via the PM8000 meter as gateway the devices connect under the PM8000 meter as 

Modbus slaves are discovered as PM8000 in Ecoreach even though these Modbus slave devices under 

PM8000 gateway are devices other than PM8000 meters (like breakers, Power Meters etc…). 

 

Problem Statement: The user having the PM8000 series meter used as gateway has breakers connected 

as Modbus slave. Using Ecoreach the user discovers the PM8000 meter as gateway. But the deep scan of 

the Modbus Slave, discovers the Modbus slave type as PM8000 even though the Modbus Slaves are not 

of type PM8000. 

 

 

Analysis: This is not an Ecoreach issue. The same issue can be seen with other Modbus application like 

ModPoll. For Example, with the architecture having PM8000 as a gateway and Modbus slaves PM2000 

and PM5000 series meters connected to the gateway, when the Device Type was read using the 

ModPoll (Register# 49) of the Modbus slaves, returned PM8000 as the device type, which is wrong. 

 

Solution: This issue can be resolved by following the steps described below: 

1) Download ION Setup from the Schneider Electric website. Here is the link: 

https://www.schneider-electric.com/en/product-range-download/61461-ion-setup-3.0#tabs-

top 

2) Install the ION setup on your laptop. 

3) Connect to the Power Meter (PM8000) through Ethernet cable with computer having ION setup 

installed. 

4) Launch the ION setup application. 



 

5) Right click on the computer name and select “Insert Item”. 

 

6) Now, on the “New Network Item” screen select item “Site” and click “OK”. 

 

7) On the “New Site” screen type appropriate “Name “and select “COM Link” as “Ethernet”. 



 

8) In the example, the name is entered as “Ethernet”. Please refer the picture below. 

 

9) The new site name “Ethernet” will appear below the computer name as shown in picture below. 

 

10) Right-click on the site name “Ethernet” as select option “Insert Item”. 

 

11) On the “New Network Item” screen select option “Device” and click OK. 



 

12) On the “New Device” screen enter appropriate Device Name, select the “Type” as “PowerLogic 

PM8000 series Power Meter”, enter the IP address of the PM8000 power meter gateway and 

click OK on the “New Device” screen. Refer the picture below for details: 

 

13) Select the PM8000 device added on the hierarchy on the left side of the screen and double click 

on the “Setup Assistant” on the right of the screen. Refer the picture below. 

 

14) On the “Setup Assistant” screen navigate to “Communications>>Serial Settings” and make sure 

that setting “CM1 Protocol” is “Modbus Master”. Refer the picture below. 



 

 

15) On the “Setup Assistant” screen navigate to “Communications>>Basic Ethernet” and switch to 

TCP/IP tab and make sure that setting “Modbus Gateway” is not “Disabled”. If the setting 

“Modbus Gateway” is set to “Disabled” edit the “Modbus Gateway” to “COMX (Modbus 

Master)”. Where “X” in “COMX” is port number. While editing “Modbus Gateway” setting it is 

required to enter the “Meter Password”. 0 is the default password. Refer to the picture below. 

                           

Please refer to picture below. This is how the settings should look like. 



 

16) Click “Exit” on the “Set up” assistant screen. 

17) Launch Ecoreach and “Launch Device Discovery” on the Ecoreach. The PM8000 as gateway will 

be discovered. 

18) Make sure that you enter the correct slave id of the Modbus slave connected to PM8000 as 

gateway and start deep scan. The Modbus slave devices will be discovered with right “Device 

type”. Refer to the picture below. 

 



NOTE : Make sure that exact slave id’s of the Modbus slaves are entered in Ecoreach “Discover 

Device(s) screen for successful discovery of Modbus slave under PM8000 Gateway. If the slave 

id’s are entered as range, the Modbus slave devices will not be discovered. Refer the picture 

below. 

 

 


